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GP practice profiles - Circulatory diseases 

There are 81 GP practices in Gloucestershire.  

Data presented in these profiles is based on GP Practice disease registers (maintained under the 

Quality and Outcomes Framework). The validity of this data in reflecting true population prevalence 

depends on individuals being registered with a GP Practice, presenting symptoms, receiving an 

accurate diagnosis and the GP adding the patient to the disease register. In addition it is not possible 

to adjust data from published disease registers for differences in the age profile of registered 

patients. Risk of many diseases increases with age, therefore higher prevalence rates may reflect an 

older registered population of a GP Practice and/or differences in other risk factors in the underlying 

population.  

 

This profile summarises the recorded prevalence of key circulatory diseases and risk factors 

(coronary heart disease, stroke, heart failure, atrial fibrillation and hypertension) among GP 

Practices in Gloucestershire. 

Coronary heart disease 

Coronary heart disease (CHD) is a major cause of death both in the UK and worldwide. It's 

responsible for more than 73,000 deaths in the UK each year. About 1 in 6 men and 1 in 10 women 

die from CHD. In the UK, there are an estimated 2.3 million people living with CHD and around 2 

million people affected by angina (chest pain -the most common symptom of coronary heart 

disease).  

CHD generally affects more men than women, although from the age of 50 the chances of 

developing the condition are similar for both sexes. As well as angina, the main symptoms of CHD 

are heart attacks and heart failure.  

Table 1 shows the crude1 recorded prevalence of coronary heart disease by GP cluster2 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
1
 Crude rate/proportion/prevalence where the numerator is the number of new cases during the specified 

time period and the denominator is the population at risk during the period. This does not allow for variations 
in age profiles between different populations. 
2
 GP clusters are made up of 3-11 practices of similar demographics and geographies. Individual practice level 

data is available at https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/ See appendix 1 for reference table 

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/


Table 1: Percentage of patients on the coronary heart disease register 

 

Crude prevalence of coronary heart disease in Gloucestershire (3.2%) is in line with the England 

average (3.2%). Figure 1 shows crude prevalence of coronary heart disease by GP locality3, it is 

highest in Forest of Dean locality (4.0%) although prevalence is also higher than the England average 

in North Cotswold and Stroud & Berkeley Vale, in the other localities it is not statistically different to 

England. 

 

Figure 1: Percentage of patients with coronary heart disease (GP locality) 

                                                           
3
 All 81 GP practices are aggregated into 7 locality areas. Each locality has a GP liaison lead sitting on the CCG 

Governing Body and a Locality Executive Group where ‘local’ decisions can be made. 

GP Cluster CHD register Combined 

practice 

list size

% 

prevalence 

Aspen and Saintbridge 1009 29891 3.38

Berkeley Vale 1375 39092 3.52

Cheltenham Central 1289 54478 2.37

Cheltenham Peripheral 1942 51301 3.79

Forest of Dean 2499 63054 3.96

Gloucester Inner City 920 35087 2.62

Hadwen Quedgeley and Rosebank (HQR) 1166 47314 2.46

North Cotswolds 1106 29366 3.77

North East Gloucester (NEG) 1168 33925 3.44

South Cotswolds 1851 58228 3.18

South East Gloucester and GHAC (SEGG) 747 24475 3.05

St. Paul's 1498 48232 3.11

Stonehouse and Frampton 608 17801 3.42

Stroud Central 1126 34897 3.23

Stroud Rural 972 27950 3.48

Tewkesbury Newent and Staunton 1417 42464 3.34

Gloucestershire 20693 637555 3.25



Figure 2 shows the crude prevalence of coronary heart disease by Taxonomy group4. Taxonomy 

group 7, most deprived older population with a lower prevalence of disease has the highest 

prevalence of coronary heart disease. 

 

Figure 2: Percentage of patients with coronary heart disease (Taxonomy group) 

Figure 3 shows the crude coronary heart disease prevalence by GP practice. 13 practices have a 

significantly higher rate than the Gloucestershire average and 14 practices have a significantly lower 

rate. 

 

Figure 3: Coronary heart disease crude prevalence (GP practice) 

 

 

                                                           
4
 All 81 practices have been aggregated into 9 groups using the most common age group, deprivation level and 

prevalence of disease of their patients. 



Stroke 

A stroke is a serious life-threatening medical condition that occurs when the blood supply to part of 

the brain is cut off. Like all organs, the brain needs the oxygen and nutrients provided by blood to 

function properly. If the supply of blood is restricted or stopped, brain cells begin to die. This can 

lead to brain injury, disability and possibly death. There are two main causes of strokes; ischaemic –

 where the blood supply is stopped because of a blood clot, accounting for 85% of all cases and 

haemorrhagic – where a weakened blood vessel supplying the brain bursts. Certain conditions 

increase the risk of having a stroke, including; high blood pressure (hypertension), high cholesterol, 

atrial fibrillation and diabetes. 

Table 2 shows the crude prevalence of stroke by GP Cluster5. 

Table 2: Percentage of patients on the Stroke disease register 

 

Figure 3 shows crude stroke prevalence across all GP localities except Gloucester (1.7%), is above the 

England average (1.7%). This may be due to the differing age profile of the population across the 

localities. 

                                                           
5
 Information at individual practice level is available at https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/  

GP Cluster Stroke 

register

Combined 

practice list 

size

% 

prevalence 

Aspen and Saintbridge 568 29790 1.91

Berkeley Vale 757 38878 1.95

Cheltenham Central 808 51560 1.57

Cheltenham Peripheral 1170 50598 2.31

Forest of Dean 1526 63023 2.42

Gloucester Inner City 518 35698 1.45

Hadwen Quedgeley and Rosebank (HQR) 634 47027 1.35

North Cotswolds 681 28883 2.36

North East Gloucester (NEG) 690 33913 2.03

South Cotswolds 1122 58100 1.93

South East Gloucester and GHAC (SEGG) 388 23481 1.65

St. Paul's 877 49623 1.77

Stonehouse and Frampton 342 17867 1.91

Stroud Central 612 34992 1.75

Stroud Rural 608 28053 2.17

Tewkesbury Newent and Staunton 853 42529 2.01

Gloucestershire 12154 634015 1.92

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/


 

Figure 4: Percentage of patients suffering a stroke (GP locality) 

Figure 4 shows the crude prevalence of stroke by Taxonomy group. Taxonomy group 7, most 

deprived older population with a lower prevalence of disease has the highest prevalence of stroke. 

 

Figure 5: Percentage of patients suffering a stroke (taxonomy group) 

Figure 6 shows the crude Stroke prevalence by GP practice. 9 practices have a significantly higher 

rate than the Gloucestershire average and 11 practices have a significantly lower rate. 



 

Figure 6: Stroke crude prevalence (GP practice) 

Heart failure 

Heart failure means that the heart is unable to pump blood around the body properly. It usually 

occurs because the heart has become too weak or stiff. Heart failure is often the result of a number 

of problems affecting the heart at the same time. Conditions that can lead to heart failure include; 

coronary heart disease, high blood pressure, cardiomyopathy, heart rhythm problems, damage or 

other problems with the heart valves and congenital heart disease.  Sometimes anaemia, excessive 

alcohol consumption, an overactive thyroid, or high pressure in the lungs (pulmonary hypertension) 

can also lead to heart failure. Heart failure is a long-term condition that tends to get gradually worse 

over time. 

 

Table 3 shows the crude prevalence of heart failure by GP cluster.6 

Table 3: Percentage of patients on the heart failure disease register 

                                                           
6
 Information at individual practice level is available at https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/  

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/


 

Figure 7 shows crude prevalence of heart failure is highest in Forest GP locality (1.06%). It is lower 

than the England average (0.79%) in Gloucester (0.74%) and Tewkesbury (0.63%) localities; all others 

are statistically higher than or inline with the England average. 

 

Figure 7: Percentage of patients with heart failure (GP locality) 

Figure 8 shows the crude prevalence of heart failure by Taxonomy group. Taxonomy group 5, 

moderately deprived population with a moderate prevalence of disease has the highest prevalence 

of heart failure. 

GP Cluster Combined heart 

failure register

Combined practice 

list (18+)

Estimated % 

heart failure

Aspen and Saintbridge 286                                29,891                         0.96

Berkeley Vale 361                                39,092                         0.92

Cheltenham Central 323                                54,478                         0.59

Cheltenham Peripheral 487                                51,301                         0.95

Forest of Dean 671                                63,054                         1.06

Gloucester Inner City 217                                35,087                         0.62

Hadwen Quedgeley and Rosebank (HQR) 362                                47,314                         0.77

North Cotswolds 216                                29,366                         0.74

North East Gloucester (NEG) 244                                33,925                         0.72

South Cotswolds 461                                58,228                         0.79

South East Gloucester and GHAC (SEGG) 155                                24,475                         0.63

St. Paul's 510                                48,232                         1.06

Stonehouse and Frampton 167                                17,801                         0.94

Stroud Central 237                                34,897                         0.68

Stroud Rural 288                                27,950                         1.03

Tewkesbury Newent and Staunton 268                                42,464                         0.63

Gloucestershire 5,253                            637,555                       0.82



 

Figure 8: Percentage of patients with heart failure (taxonomy group) 

Figure 9 shows the crude heart failure prevalence by GP practice. 15 practices have a significantly 

higher rate than the Gloucestershire average and 10 practices have a significantly lower rate. 

 

Figure 9: Heart failure crude prevalence (GP practice) 

Atrial fibrillation  

Atrial fibrillation is a heart condition that causes an irregular and often abnormally fast heart 

rate. A normal heart rate should be regular and between 60 and 100 beats a minute when 

resting. In some cases of atrial fibrillation, it can be considerably higher than 100 beats a 

minute. This can cause problems including dizziness, shortness of breath and tiredness.  



In atrial fibrillation, the heart's upper chambers (atria) contract randomly and sometimes so 

fast that the heart muscle can't relax properly between contractions. This reduces the 

heart's efficiency and performance. 

Atrial fibrillation occurs when abnormal electrical impulses suddenly start firing in the atria. 

These impulses override the heart's natural pacemaker, which can no longer control the 

rhythm of the heart. This causes a highly irregular pulse rate. 

 Table 4: Percentage of patients on atrial fibrillation register 

 

Figure 7 shows crude prevalence of atrial fibrillation is highest in North Cotswold (3.16%) locality. It 

is lower in Gloucester locality (1.81%); all localities, except Gloucester are statistically above the 

England average (1.84%). 

GP Cluster Combined atrial 

fibrillation register

Combined practice 

list (18+)

Estimated % 

atrial 

fibrillation

Aspen and Saintbridge 608                               29,891                         2.03

Berkeley Vale 905                               39,092                         2.32

Cheltenham Central 917                               54,478                         1.68

Cheltenham Peripheral 1,436                           51,301                         2.80

Forest of Dean 1,648                           63,054                         2.61

Gloucester Inner City 518                               35,087                         1.48

Hadwen Quedgeley and Rosebank (HQR) 695                               47,314                         1.47

North Cotswolds 927                               29,366                         3.16

North East Gloucester (NEG) 811                               33,925                         2.39

South Cotswolds 1,578                           58,228                         2.71

South East Gloucester and GHAC (SEGG) 460                               24,475                         1.88

St. Paul's 1,029                           48,232                         2.13

Stonehouse and Frampton 419                               17,801                         2.35

Stroud Central 754                               34,897                         2.16

Stroud Rural 832                               27,950                         2.98

Tewkesbury Newent and Staunton 1,004                           42,464                         2.36

Gloucestershire 14,541                         637,555                      2.28



 

Figure 10: Percentage of patients with atrial fibrillation (GP locality) 

Figure 11 shows the crude prevalence of atrial fibrillation by Taxonomy group. Taxonomy group 2, 

Least deprived, older population with a higher prevalence of disease has the highest prevalence of 

atrial fibrillation. 

 

Figure 11: Percentage of patients with atrial fibrillation (taxonomy group) 

Figure 12 shows the crude atrial fibrillation prevalence by GP practice. 18 practices have a 

significantly higher rate than the Gloucestershire average and 12 practices have a significantly lower 

rate. 



 

Figure 12: Atrial fibrillation crude prevalence (GP practice) 

 

Hypertension 

High blood pressure, or hypertension, rarely has noticeable symptoms. But if untreated, it increases 

the risk of serious problems such as heart attacks and strokes. Blood pressure is recorded with two 

numbers. The systolic pressure (higher number) is the force at which the heart pumps blood around 

the body. The diastolic pressure (lower number) is the resistance to the blood flow in the blood 

vessels. They're both measured in millimetres of mercury (mmHg). 

As a general guide: high blood pressure is considered to be 140/90mmHg or higher; ideal blood 

pressure is considered to be between 90/60mmHg and 120/80mmHg and low blood pressure is 

considered to be 90/60mmHg or lower. 

 

 Table 5 shows the crude prevalence of hypertension in Gloucestershire by GP Cluster. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 5: Percentage of patients on hypertension register2016/17 

 

Figure 13 shows prevalence of hypertension is significantly higher than the England average 

(13.83%) in all localities except Cheltenham (12.75%) and Gloucester (13.27%).  

 

Figure 13: Percentage of patients on hypertension register 2015/16 

GP Cluster Combined 

hypertension 

register

Combined practice 

list (all ages)

Estimated % 

hypertension

Aspen and Saintbridge 4,810                            29,891                         16.09

Berkeley Vale 5,691                            39,092                         14.56

Cheltenham Central 5,823                            54,478                         10.69

Cheltenham Peripheral 7,678                            51,301                         14.97

Forest of Dean 10,458                         63,054                         16.59

Gloucester Inner City 4,146                            35,087                         11.82

Hadwen Quedgeley and Rosebank (HQR) 5,734                            47,314                         12.12

North Cotswolds 5,022                            29,366                         17.10

North East Gloucester (NEG) 5,071                            33,925                         14.95

South Cotswolds 8,582                            58,228                         14.74

South East Gloucester and GHAC (SEGG) 2,895                            24,475                         11.83

St. Paul's 6,134                            48,232                         12.72

Stonehouse and Frampton 2,682                            17,801                         15.07

Stroud Central 4,710                            34,897                         13.50

Stroud Rural 4,402                            27,950                         15.75

Tewkesbury Newent and Staunton 6,339                            42,464                         14.93

Gloucestershire 90,177                         637,555                      14.14



Figure 10 shows the crude prevalence of hypertension by Taxonomy group. Taxonomy group 7, most 

deprived, older population with a lower prevalence of disease has the highest prevalence of 

hypertension. 

 

Figure 14: Percentage of patients on hypertension register (taxonomy group) 

Figure 15 shows the crude hypertension prevalence by GP practice. 27 practices have a significantly 

higher rate than the Gloucestershire average and 18 practices have a significantly lower rate. 

 

Figure 15: Hypertension crude prevalence (GP practice) 

Primary prevention of CVD requires that patients at risk are identified before disease has become 

established. Risk assessment in those likely to be at high risk of CVD (for example, people with 

hypertension) requires the use of a validated assessment tool that scores a range of modifiable and 

non-modifiable risk factors for CVD.  

Statins are a group of medicines that can help lower the level of low-density lipoprotein (LDL) 

cholesterol in the blood. LDL cholesterol is often referred to as "bad cholesterol", and statins reduce 



the production of it inside the liver. Having a high level of LDL cholesterol is potentially dangerous, as 

it can lead to a hardening and narrowing of the arteries (atherosclerosis) and cardiovascular disease 

(CVD). 

As part of the Quality and Outcomes Framework GP are asked to return information around patients 

with a new diagnosis of hypertension (30-74yrs), recorded between the preceding 1 April to 31 

March (excluding those with pre-existing CHD, diabetes, stroke and/or TIA), who have a recorded 

CVD risk assessment score (using an assessment tool agreed with the NHS CB) of ≥20% in the 

preceding 12 months and are currently treated with statins. 

Table 6: Percentage of newly diagnosed hypertension patients, with a high CVD risk score treated with 
statins 

 

Figure 11 shows all GPs are significantly higher than the England average except Tewkesbury which 

has a significantly higher percentage of newly diagnosed hypertension patients being treated with 

statins. 

GP Cluster Combined new 

hypertension 

patients treated 

with statins

Combined new 

hypertension 

patients

Estimated % 

treated with 

statins

Aspen and Saintbridge 7                                     11                                  63.64

Berkeley Vale 18                                  23                                  78.26

Cheltenham Central 18                                  26                                  69.23

Cheltenham Peripheral 11                                  18                                  61.11

Forest of Dean 16                                  29                                  55.17

Gloucester Inner City 13                                  19                                  68.42

Hadwen Quedgeley and Rosebank (HQR) 3                                     4                                    75.00

North Cotswolds 11                                  21                                  52.38

North East Gloucester (NEG) 23                                  31                                  74.19

South Cotswolds 15                                  34                                  44.12

South East Gloucester and GHAC (SEGG) 5                                     6                                    83.33

St. Paul's 13                                  22                                  59.09

Stonehouse and Frampton 14                                  21                                  66.67

Stroud Central 11                                  19                                  57.89

Stroud Rural 26                                  36                                  72.22

Tewkesbury Newent and Staunton 10                                  18                                  55.56

Gloucestershire 214                                338                               63.31



 

Figure 16: Percentage of newly diagnosed hypertension patients (30-74) with CV risk assessment >=20% 
treated with statins 

Figure 17 shows the crude proportion of new hypertension patients treated with statins by 

Taxonomy group. Taxonomy group 3, least deprived, older population with moderate to low 

prevalence of disease has the highest proportion of new hypertension patients treated with statins. 

Taxonomy group 2, least deprived, older population with a higher prevalence of disease and 

taxonomy group 8, most deprived, younger population with a lower percentage of disease have the 

lowest proportion of new hypertension patients treated with statins. 

 

Figure 17: Percentage of newly diagnosed hypertension patients (30-74) with CV risk assessment >+20% treated with 
statins 
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All data relating to GP practices sourced from PHE fingertips; https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/  

All information relating to medical conditions sourced from NHS choices; 

http://www.nhs.uk/pages/home.aspx  

Appendix 1: GP Locality, Cluster, Practice table 

Key points and interpretation 

The highest recorded crude prevalence of coronary heart disease and stroke is seen in the 

Forest and North Cotswold localities; recorded heart failure prevalence is highest in the 

Forest locality. Whilst Gloucester locality has a younger population it might be expected 

to see higher rates of circulatory diseases in this population given the higher prevalence 

of smoking and obesity (see lifestyle and deprivation profile).  

Analysis of recorded by GP Practice taxonomy groups shows higher rates are seen in older 

and more deprived populations as would be expected.  

Opportunities to reduce the morbidity associated with existing circulatory disease include 

case finding and prescribing statins for people with hypertension and anti-coagulants for 

people with atrial fibrillation. 

On average levels of statin treatment in Gloucestershire are similar to the national 

average, however among some GP Cluster populations only around half of those with a 

high CVD risk assessment score have been prescribed statins. Additionally some practices 

identified a relatively small number of hypertension patients in 2016/17. 

Promoting physical activity, healthy diets, healthy weight and smoking cessation are key 

to both reducing the risk of circulatory diseases in the population and to improve the 

health and wellbeing of people with existing circulatory disease. 

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/
http://www.nhs.uk/pages/home.aspx


 

GP Locality GP Cluster Practice name

BERKELEY PLACE SURGERY

CRESCENT BAKERY

OVERTON PARK SURGERY

ROYAL CRESCENT

SPRINGBANK SURGERY

UNDERWOOD SURGERY

YORKLEIGH SURGERY(CT)

SEVEN POSTS SURGERY

SIXWAYS CLINIC

THE LECKHAMPTON SURGERY

THE STOKE ROAD SURGERY,

WINCHCOMBE MEDICAL CENTRE

ST.GEORGE'S SURGERY

ST.CATHERINE'S SURGERY

THE CORINTHIAN SURGERY

THE PORTLAND PRACTICE

THE ROYAL WELL SURGERY

BLAKENEY SURGERY

BRUNSTON PRACTICE

COLEFORD FAMILY DOCTORS

DOCKHAM ROAD SURGERY

DRYBROOK SURGERY

FOREST HEALTH CARE

LYDNEY PRACTICE

MITCHELDEAN SURGERY

NEWNHAM SURGERY

SEVERNBANK SURGERY

YORKLEY HEALTH CENTRE(WG)

BARNWOOD MEDICAL PRACTICE

HEATHVILLE MEDICAL PRACTICE

LONDON MEDICAL PRACTICE

SAINTBRIDGE SURGERY

BARTONGATE SURGERY

GLOUCESTER CITY HEALTH CENTRE

KINGSHOLM SURGERY

PARTNERS IN HEALTH, PAVILION FAMILY DRS

HADWEN MEDICAL PRACT.

QUEDGELEY MEDICAL CENTRE

ROSEBANK HEALTH

CHELTENHAM ROAD SURGERY

CHURCHDOWN SURGERY

COLLEGE YARD & HIGHNAM

LONGLEVENS SURGERY

BROCKWORTH SURGERY

GLOUCESTER HEALTH ACCESS CENTRE

HUCCLECOTE SURGERY

CHIPPING CAMPDEN SURGERY

COTSWOLD MEDICAL PRACTICE

MANN COTTAGE SURGERY

STOW SURGERY

WHITE HOUSE SURGERY

AVENUE SURGERY

HILARY COTTAGE SURGERY

LECHLADE MEDICAL CENTRE

PARK SURGERY(CV)

PHOENIX SURGERY

RENDCOMB SURGERY

ROMNEY HOUSE SURGERY

ST.PETER'S ROAD SURGERY

ACORN PRACTICE

CAM & ULEY FAMILY PRACTICE

CHIPPING SURGERY

CULVERHAY SURGERY

MARYBROOK MEDICAL CENTRE

WALNUT TREE PRACTICE

FRAMPTON SURGERY

HIGH STREET MEDICAL CENTRE

REGENT STREET SURGERY

STONEHOUSE HEALTH CLINIC

LOCKING HILL SURGERY

ROWCROFT MEDICAL CENTRE

STROUD HC

STROUD VALLEYS FAMILY PRACTICE

FRITHWOOD SURGERY

HOYLAND HOUSE

MINCHINHAMPTON SURGERY

PRICES MILL SURGERY

CHURCH STREET PRACTICE

HOLTS HEALTH CENTRE

MYTHE MEDICAL PRACTICE

STAUNTON & CORSE SURGERY

Tewkesbury Tewkesbury Newent and Staunton

North Cotswold North Cotswolds

South Cotswold South Cotswolds

Stroud and Berkeley 

Vale

Berkeley Vale

Stonehouse and Frampton

Stroud Central

Stroud Rural

Gloucester

Aspen and Saintbridge

Gloucester Inner City

Hadwen Quedgeley and Rosebank (HQR)

North East Gloucester (NEG)

South East Gloucester and GHAC (SEGG)

Cheltenham

Cheltenham Central

Cheltenham Peripheral

St. Paul's

Forest Forest of Dean


